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VIM
Boer Invading Army is

Marching on 5000

Strong.

GUNS ARE LANDED FOR

PROTECTION OF CAPE TOWN

General Situation Appears to be Get-

ting Steadily Worse-Mar- tial Law

Again Probable-Kitch- ner Try-

ing With Little Effect,

Cape Town, Jnnuary 3. Clcncial
Kitchener has sent a dispatch to den-ein- l

Forestlc'r-Walke- In command of
flu- - British forces at Capo Town, say-lug- :

"1 am glad to hear of the ministers'
action. Glvo them all the nsslstanc--
In your power. Use trains to get these
olonlsts south of the enemy. Ask tho

premier to Inform mu It I can help In
nny way. Inform him that tho enemy
me ! hut very mobile. Well mount-m- 1

m'en are most required to surrounil
ih?w:imlrlvo the mnorth."

The action of the ministers of Capo
'Colony referred to by Gcnernl Kitch-
ener Is tho calling on the loyalists to
HHilst the military by tho formation
of a paid defense force.

A number of volunteers for tho do
fenee of tho colony were started

with the utmost cnthuslnsm. The
nu'inbers of tho civil service enlisted
In a body, und millionaires and beg
Kins arc enlisting with equal ardor.

Guns to Protect Cope Town.
Cape Town, January 2. The British

battle ship Monarch will land guns
ton'orrow as a precautionary measure.
Tin- - xltuatlon Is undoubtedly serious.
It Is true that tho Dutch have not
Joint d the invaders in any consider-alil- i'

numbers, hut lack of arms Is be-

lieved to be the true reason for
In many places horses are

freely offered and information freely
supplied to the Doers. The early
pioclaraatlon of martial law In thu
Cape Town division is expected. Tho
division does not include Cape Town
itself.

The latest reports show the situa-
tion to be generally as follows:

, Kuraman, If still uninvested, prob-ulil- y

soon will be. Grlqualand West Is
filled with small parties of Doers, who
are working south towaid Piioskn
for the purpose of cooperating with
or suppoitlng Commandant Hi'it'o.t.
vhoe advance parties are In the

neighborhood of Frazerbnrg. The
Doom are close to (Iraaf Ilelnet, where
of late the Dutch have given many
demonstrations of extreme sympathy.
In the .astern part of the colony the
advance guard of the Doers Is cloue to
Maiiesburg, about twenty-liv- e inll-'- s

urn thv.-t.w- t of Craddock.
Lord Methuen Is concentrating aj

fence at Vryburg, wither 1,000 troops
have liven sent from Klmberley nnd
others from more northern towns, to
denl with a commando that Is milling
aioiind Kuiuman.

The Boers have reoccupled Jngers-fonteln- ,

which, together with Fnucr-smlt-

the British evacuated on Christ-inn- s

day, tho convoy of retiring In-

habitants with hundreds of wagons
Mended for seven mites. It was n

mournful spectacle. Camp was pitch-
ed at IMenhurg. I gathered that tho

for tho evacuation was the dlf
Hculty of maintaining food supplies
so far from the rallwny.

The general opinion hero Is that tho
position Is not properly appreciated
in England, The Worcester confer-
ence excited tho Dutch throughout
the colony. Many old residents who
nn by no means alarmists regard a

What is it ?

College

Hills

Where is it ?

general uprising of the Dutch as quite
likely.

Invading Army 5000.
London, January 2. Tho Capo Town

correspondent of tho Dally Mall, in a
dispatch which dwells upon the grav.
ity of tho position In Coup Colony,
sayB!

Tho Boer Invaders now number Bj
000. Tho western Invasion gives the
most concern. It has split Into two .!
visions, which are marching like the
prongs of a fork, one by way of 8uth
crland toward Malmesbury and tho
other toward Beaufort West.

The enemy aro now ranging over Im-

mense tracts of territory, necessitat-
ing the employment of an army corns
to deal with them. Lord Kitchener
has pourned troops Into tho disturbed
nrons, but tho fugitive tactlrs of the
Boers have to a Inige extent neutral
Izeil his precautions.

It was felt that the only means of
excluding tho Invaders from tho rich
districts In the western part of the
colony was to call out the farmcis.
Today's telegrams promise a splendid
response from tho eastern portion,
but the western is doubtful, not 30 per
cent of the population being regarded
as loyal. Hence the Boer concentra-
tion in thnt direction.

WINE

It was rumored this morning that
W. II, rain, manager of the Itawnlla.i
Tramways Co., had gone to London i
make a deal for amalgamation of the
street rar systems of Honolulu. The
Honolulu Hapld Transit Co. would take-
over the plant of the Tramways pcoply,
and the stockholder of the latter ac-

cept in payment Transit bonds.
to the rumor, the Tramway

contingent at this end of the line fa-

vored tho proposition. Only the
directorate qf the company, however,
could take action. The local director-
ate is merely advisory.

Hon. Paul Neumann, attorney for the
Hawaiian Tramways Co.. was apprised
of the rumor and asked regarding its
value. Ho promptly answered:

"There Is nothing In It.' Tho Rapid
Transit Co. made nn offer to buy tho
franchise nnd equipment of tho Tram
ways Co.. giving In return mortgago
bonds to the amount of fifty per cent
of the capital stock of our company.
This offer was curtly refused.

"No. There Is nothing whatever of
negotiations pending between the tw i

companies. I do not remember the
amount of the Tramways capital. The
Transit company had already issued
1500.000 of bonds. Their pioposnl we
to make n further Issue to cover the
purchase of the Tramways property,

Mr. Neumann was next nsked re-

garding street talk to the effect tlm
.Mr. Pain was likely tu come back with
a surprise up his sleeve, In the shape
of authority to Instill forthwith clectii
triu tlon up on tho system.

"I really cannot tell yon." he rcpllel
smilingly. "Although I am the A-

ttorney for the company. I do not know
anything the matter."

AMY RHDF0R BUSINESS

Manager Cioss leported all wireless
telegraph stations between Oahu and
Hawaii In successful operation at tl.u
annual meeting of the stockholders ui
the inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co. held
yesterday afternoon In tho Stock

roofs. The station at Makena
Man), Is now being moved to a locu-

tion nearer the sea. This will be
finished this week when the system will
be ready for the operators.

The question of assessments took up
considerable of tho discussion. The

had not sold delinquent stn"k
owing to the lack of confidence exist-
ing on account of the Indifferent suc-

cess of tho mst Installation. Since,

Expert Oray's arrival tho practicabil-
ity of the system hnd been fully proved
nnd while the directors had to report n

long series of delays duilng.thn yuat
they finally finished tho year with
surccss assured and would call for the
prompt payment of assessments.

The matter of establishing u second
station on Maul at Lahalua In order to
he In direct communication with ttv;
business center of that island was alfo
fully discussed. The poor telephone
service to Makcna point made tho

station particularly deslrabl.;.
The advisability of extending tho sys-

tem to Knuai was also gone over. Kx-pe- rt

Gray Is desirous that this be clone

mul has no doubt as to tho succesa of
tills branch. Theso matters were left
to tho new board of directors. Col.
Fisher withdrawing from the presiden-
cy of tho company W, R. Castle was
elected in his place. Other officers wpro
reelected with these now directors: It.
D, Sllllman, J. A. Magoon' and O. O.

Traphagen.
Operators for the lino are now In

training and as soon as they are pro-

nounced acceptable by tho experts, tlm
company will begin the business of
transmitting messages from Oahu to
Hawaii and Intermediate Islands.

A complete now Btock of Bhoes has
been received at L. B. Kerr & Co.'s
ehue storo, corner Port and Hotel
ttrects and will bo sold at the merest
shaving of profits.
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Last Meeting of Home

Rule Convention This

Morning.

YESTERDAY'S SESSION

WAS VtRY SHORT ONE

Summary of Work Done at That

Time and This Forenoon Kanui

Wanted to Have More

Power.

There was but a very short session ot
the convention of the Independent
Home Kule party yesterday afternoon.
After tho visit to tho Queen, tho dele-

gates went to Foster hall but the ses-

sion did not begin until after 2 o'clock.
The matter of tho formation of a

united Home Rule party nil over hc
Islands was brought up for considera-
tion. This seemed to meet the favor
ot all present and It was sought to ap-

point a committee to nttend to the mnt-t- er

at once. On motion of S. K. Mnhoe,
It was moved that this be, left to the
Executive Committee.

Tho next question brought up was

the sending forth of letters of greet-
ing from tho party to tho various Im-

portant personages on the Mainland.

Tills course was decided on by unani-

mous vote and tho following committee
was appointed to nttend to the matter:
I). Kalauokalanl. Jas. K. Knulla and
J. K. Nnkookoo. This committee will

draft the letters nnd send them forward
at the earliest opportunity to such
men as President McKlnlcy. Delegate

Robert W. Wilcox and the various
Senators and Congressmen nt Washing-
ton.

The resolution regarding the mem-

bership of tho executive committee and
the officers of that body, adopted dur-

ing the morning session, was the sub-

ject of much debate which ended In
adjournment until this morning nt 9

o'clock. Dnvld Kuplhea sought to have
It leconsldered but the men on the
other side kept the nrgument against
such nctlon so warm that tho motion
was forgotten about for a while. Wlu--

It wns again broached. Mahoo moved
for adjournment. Other spenkcis
Jumped to the floor to protest but
Chairman Kaulia announced that the
motlon to ndjourn was not dcbnteablo.

Some of the delegates to tho conven-

tion of the Homo Rule party met in
Foster hall nt 9 o'clock this morning,
the hour set for the moinlng session,
but there wcic not enough present to
make up a quoium. For this reason. It
was thought best to postpone the meet-
ing for an hour. Between that time
nnd 10 o'clock, tho delegates began to
arrive nnd, nt tho latter hour, the meet-w- as

called to order by President Ka-

lauokalanl.
The first business of the morning wn,

the reconsideration of the resolution
Introduced by Mr. Mnhoe to the effect
that tho officers of tho executive com-

mittee bo considered tho present off-

icers. The resolution was amended so
that now, the executive committee has
the power to elect other offlrers If It

sees fit. The resolution wus further
amended so that the officers of tho
party, elected at the meeting of dele-

gates yesterday and tho day before,
becomo members of tho executive com-

mittee. Tho delegates nlso changed tho
personnel of the excutlvo commute to
a slight extent. The name of D.

was put in place of that of
Leleopu, M. P. I'nlau In place of II. al

and R. W. Patau In placo of Jas.
K, Kaulia Jr.

Kalelhuln, auditor, moved that tho
delegates be mado a committee of I be
whole to help along tho worl: of tho

party thtoiigh the columns of the Loc.t
Knlalaiua. Jas. K. Kaulia made n
strong speech against any such nctlon.
He began with the proposition tint the
Home Rule party was the party of the
people and that any action of the kln.l
would look like a monopoly, Why r.nt
give every native paper a show Instead
of confining publications to tho p.ifvr
spoken of in tho resolution. Su.'n ac-

tion would call down ridicule upon
tho heads of the delegates. The rtsolu-tlo- n

was voted against by nearly every
delegate In the house.

This done, Knnul was given the floor
for the reading of three new sections
he had prepared for addition to tho
constitution adopted at the mectlni
of Tuesday. These nil tended towarl
placing additional power In the hands
of tho executive committee but the
ono that gave the most trouble In the
house wns the second, Tho first T.as
general In Its tPrms but the second

stated specifically that all bills or pe-

titions handed to any of the mcmbcM
of the Legislature from the Home Ilu'e
party be first submlted to the execu-

tive committee of the party before tholr
presentation to tho House of Repre-

sentatives or the Senate.
For fully two hours, the delegates

wrestled with the question nnd the pro-

posed measure found strong cham-plon- B

In Pncle of Koolau anU Becklev
of Maul. Keklpl was against the meas-

ure as were Kalnuokjlanl nnd Kaulu
nnd when Pnele had finished talking,
the first of these arose and nsked him
If he could point out any country In

the world whew such a Btate of affairs
ns he proposed obtained. Paelo made
an attempt at explaining tho matter
but he was unntile to. Knnul hlms.df

made n strong light for his measure.
toying that the power was In the ham!"
df the people nnd they should have It.

Kalauokalanl capped the climax by

petting down his fool so solidly that
some of the men who had spoken for

the 'measure voted against It. He toM

of how the news of tho action would
go for)h In the newspapers of'the city
to every part of the United States and
how they would he ridiculed. When
the mensuie was voted on, It was found

thnt there were eleven for It and four-

teen against It. On motion of Patau,
tho third measure proposed by Knnul
was postponed "until tho Judgment
Day.'

More London Failures.
London, Jan. 3. Additional fa I hues

were announced on the Stock Exchange
today in connection with the suspen-
sions of the London nnd fllobe Finance
Corporation, Limited. They are those
of A. S. May. A. II. Clark and O.

Bluudell Jr.

Kruger Has Bronchltln.
Tho Hague, Jan. 3. Mr. Kruger w.ii

disturbed during the night as a result
of the slight attack of bronchitis, but
he was much better this morning. Re-

ports ure that the bronchitis Is follow-

ing the normal course.

Methodist Bishop Dead,
Detiolt. Jan. 3. Bishop W. X. Nlnde,

aged C8 years, ot the Methodist Episco
pal Church, was found dead In bed nt
his home heie today. It Is thought tho
cause of death was heart trouble.

Prominent Lawyer Dead.
Chicago, Jan. 3. Word was receive!

here today of the sudden death fiom
apoplexy In Newark, N. J this moin-
lng of Huntington W. Jncksou, one e.f
tho best known lawyers In the West.

Crane Inaugurated.
Boston, Jan. 3, W. Murray Ciuu.

for n second time, took the n.ith uf
office as Governor nt noon today. His
Inaugural address treated of state ar
fairs exclusively.

Another Buttle Reported,
London, Jan. 3. There Is un uncon-

firmed teport from Capo Town cuiro'it
that fighting has occurred K0 miles
north of Matjestontcln.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II
F. WICHMAN,

ROOT MAY COME TO HAWAII

New York, Jan. 2, A special to the World fiom Washington says:
President McKlnley 1s seriously considering the proposition of
sending Secretary of War Root to tho Philippines to mnko n tour of
examination similar to the ono recently mado In Cuba. This has not
been definitely decided on, but It li known that the matter has been
under discussion nnd that next May, when the President Intends to
visit the Pacific Coast, has been fixed upon ns n good time for Root to
start. Ho could accompany the Presidential party to San Francisco
nnd goon from there, stopping at Hnwall for a look around.

By that tlmo Auditor Lawshe, who left last week for tlio Philip-
pines, will havo mado a thorough examination Into affairs In the

and Root can tnko obsorvntlons In tho light of the facts
Iawsho hua gathered. The Prcaldcnt Is bound, of cnurBe, to depend
to a degreo upon the Taft Commission, hut ho has great faith In tho
ability of Root and would hnvo thorough confidence in the result of
his investigation,

In tho meantime tho question of currency for the Philippines Is
woirylng everybody, Root nnd the Piesldcnt Included. To put tho
Islands on the samo financial basis ns this country and to send our
runency thero would bo to ndinit that tho Constitution does follow
the ling, and that Is further tlmn tho Admlnlstrntl6n now deslies to
go.
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Four Hundred Arrive at
New Orleans En

Route

THEY ARE SUFFERING

SEVERELY FROM THE COLD

Reported that Ten Thousand of Them

are to be Transported to Hawaii

for Labor on Sugar

Plantations.

New Oilcans. La Jan. L On Jan-
uary 4th the steamship Arkadla of the

Rlcnn line will ar-
rive here with 100 Porto Rlcaiif bound
for the Hawaiian Islands. Ot that
number 200 wilt be men, 100 women
and 100 children of different nges. C
Wolters, un agent of the Hawaiian su
gar planters, arilvcd In this city from
San Francisco tonight. He will meet
the Arkndla and her pnssengeis ut thlt
port and accompany them to the Pa-

cific. He explained hid presence by
saying that some of the San Francisco
papers had done all In their power to
kill the business and to create dissatis-
faction and rebellion among the flrst
lot ut Porto Rlcans:

i.i i.ild "Thty told those poor
people that they were heln,?

sold Into slavery to Chinese, to bs
ruled and governed by them. I came
on to New Orleans to accompany the
people to San Francisco and to see th-i- t

they are all right."
"You consider dthe change a good

one?
"I do. Indeed. In Porto Rico these

natives recclvo only 38 cents a day,
and they must furnish everything
their homes, their food, medical at-
tendance and everything. In Hawaii
they will receive $15, r nnd $17 pet
month, respectively, for the first thre
yeurs, at the expiration of which tlmo
they will recelvo n bonus."

"How do tho two countries com-
pare?"

"I have been In both, nnd I know the
conditions. These Porto Rlcans should
thank their lucky stars that they ran
get to a country like Hawaii. Porto
Rico Is crowded, and In mnny of tne
districts gaunt famine stalks abroad.
What they need Is a thinning out and
making room for those to live who aro
left behind. It is a Godsend that some
can get away, and to a country like
Hawaii, where labor Is needed nnd In
great demand."

New Orleans, Jan. 2. A special says;
The steamship Arkailln of the Ne-- i

York and Now Orleans Porto Rh o !

Steamship lino, will ic.ich tills port to- -

'tlll.PiniV t,IIirt.l...P lin.ildi. I...IUA.I ......a...U..U., ...ui .1, p., (tu.ittf, fuinnci. inui
nntlno at the mouth of the rler. A
dispatch to the Times-Democr- fnr.n
Its correspondent nt the Jetties says:

A sorrowful looking Bet are the 3S7
Immigrants from Porto Rico on board
the Arkadla. All are suffering from
cxtteme anaemia duo to want of food.!
Thoy came from the Interior of tho
Island, where thousands are now In n
destitute condition. They were three
deaths on the voyago hut none from
contnglous or Infectious disease. I

It was a pitiful Highly to witness theso'
poor creatures lino up on deck to puss
muster and Inspection by Drs. Thomas
nnd Aby. The cold affected them great-
ly. It is reported that 10,000 aro to bef
transported to the Sandwich Islands to
work on the sugar plantations, but
fiom the physical condition of these It

will take months of good feeding to '

prepare them for work, Ono d

corn field negro could easily do tlm
work of ten of theso Poito Rlcam.
Theso latter nro the words of tho quar-

antine physician. Dr. Thomas.
For three days O. Wolters of Sun

Francisco bus been In Now Orleans
nwaltlng the arrival of the Immi-
grants. He Is a representative of tlm
Hawnllan Sugar Planters' Association
and of the people who nro transport
Ing the natives of Porto Rico to tho
distant plnntatlcms ej Honolulu. Wol-
ters nilmited thnt he would chaperon
the Immigrants. He lefused to discuss
the matter, but was fierce In his de-

nunciation of the San Francisco pa-

pers, which had, ho said, done all In
their power to kill the slavo business.

H IEiWE
Mr Francis Murphy, one of the most

successful apostles of total abstinent n

over known, visited Honolulu this
moinlng ns a through p.ihseuger loi
Australia. Ho was quickly besieged
by ministers with a request to tarry
over n boat and give this city u bciisdii
of temperance meetings As )io was
nmennblo to argument, a meeting w.:s

sjAkhtoLi Ji8felriikiiiaak.LJttAi 44i

urrntigcd to be held at Central Union
church, at 11 30,

A Bulletin reporter wns IntroduccJ
to .Mr. Murphy nt the postofflce by Mr.
Capless. The veteran propagandist
Is of sturdy ns well as cnerablc n.- -
penrance. Ho was asked If ho would
kindly tell n little about any recent
campaigns In which he might have
been engaged.

"Yes. Starting from Pittsburg, my
own home. I went from town to town
and haw been greatly blcssedy J.vlslt-e- d

St. Paul, Minneapolis!' 'Chicago,
Butte, Helena, fircat Falls, Portland,
Tncomn nnd Seattle." V,

Asked If he had kept count of nuiiv
hers taking the pledge In the ltlncrniy
mentioned, he replied In the affirm

"In the city of Chicago 2.".00 persons
signed the pledge of total abstinence:
nt Hclenn. Montana, about 1600. At
Butte, Montana, the greatest mlnl.ir;
camp In the world, about 2300 settled
the question for themsehes, many of
them the finest workmen In tho town

bosses of the men who hnd been en-

slaved but by Ood's blessing were
brought up out of bondage. At Port-
land. Oregon, 3000. nnd nt Tarotna and
Seattle an aggregate of 3000 weic
pledged.

"I had a grand series of meetings ut
Sacramento, especially In the work-

shops of the Southern Pacific Railway
where 3000 workmen are employed.
The meetings were held chiefly rt
noon In the simps, nnd about 1000 of
the men settled the matter for their
own welfare."

Mr. Murphy, In answer to questions
about his life work, said ho took the
pledge on April 3. 1871. nnd started In
right away to Induce all his acquain-
tances to do likewise.

'I never thought of being a lecturer
then. I wns no good to talk, nnd nm
not much now, but I kept nt the work."

Mr. Murphy Is the author of the blue
ribbon movement. A Mainland

says: "It Is his sympathy and
warmth of heart which hnve mado his
success. During the Spanish war Itu

wns commissioned chaplain of tin
Fifth Pennsylvania Regiment by Oov-ern-

Hastings. At Chlrkamauga ho
became the-Ido- l of the soldiers, and lilt
words ot klndllnesB and acts of gentle-
ness were the means of Inducing hun-

dreds of the bojs In blue to take ibo
temperance pledge."

The lesult of the conference with the
ministers is that Mr. Murphy will

over for n season He will speak
the first time nt a union meeting In
Central Union church Sunday evening.

Late Sugar Market.
New York, Jan. 3. Sugar Raw,

quiet; refined, quiet; crushed, Sc; pow-

dered, 5.60c; granulated, 5.50r.

Judge Humphreys of the First Cir-

cuit Court will accompany Judge En-

ter of the H. S. District Court to Wn
this afternoon nnd will return

Suudny. All probate matters rp con-

tinued until Monday.

L. do 1 1. Wnrd who for several yearn
was In the employ of W. O. Irwin & Co.
nnd mene tecently with Clnus Spreckels
& Co. resigned from his position with
thu latter company last month.

A dainty pleco of lacquerwarc or
some g Japanese curio would
mnke an excellent Christmas present.
For Bale by Iwakaml, Hotel street.

attention Is called to the dls-nla- y

of toys and Xmas goods nt L. B.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
ond of the very finest.

Chns. P, West and J. II. Va,tson for-
merly associated with L. F. Preacott
have accepted positions with L. B.
Kerr.

A nicely furnished room Is wanted by
n gentleman. See Want column,

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled"
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.

Wu Have the Shoe which
is maiie to prevent prespera-tlon- ,

it s called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe-- 8

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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